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No. 1989-71

AN ACT

SB 253

Amending theact of December12, 1973 (P.L.397,No.141), entitled “An act
relatingtocertificationof teachersin thepublic schoolsof theCommonwealth
and creatinga ProfessionalStandardsandPracticesCommission,” further
providing for the commission;andproviding for the reestablishmentof the
commission.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and8 of theactof December12, 1973
(P.L.397, No.141), referred to as the TeacherCertification Law, are
amendedto read:

Section 1. Definitions.—Whenusedin thisact, thefollowing wordsand
phrasesshallhavethe following meanings:

(1) “Teacher” shall meanany personwho holdsa valid Pennsylvania
teachingcertificate.

(2) “Teach” shall meanto engagein the practiceof teachingin the
public schoolsof the Commonwealthor to providerelatededucationalspe-
cialist, administrativeor supervisoryservicesinsuchschools.

(3) “Commission” shallmeantheProfessionalStandardsandPractices
Commission.

(4) “~EducationlEducationalspecialist”shallmeana personemployed
by apublicschoolasacertifiedguidancecounselor,nurse,homeandschool
visitor, psychologist,dentalhygienist, instructionalmediaspecialistor nutri-
tionspecialist.

(5) “Administrator” shall mean any personwho is a commissioned
officerorholdsapositionrequiringan administrativecertificate.

(6) “Discipline”shallmeananyoneofthefollowingactions:
(i) Issueaprivatereprimand.
(ii) Issueapublicreprimand.
(iii) Direct the departmentto suspendthe certificateof a professional

educatorforaperiodtobedeterminedby thecommission.
Gv) Direct thedepartmenttorevokethecertificate.
(7) “Professionaleducator”shallmeanapersonwhois certificatedasa

teacher,educationalspecialistoranadministratorin theCommonwealth.
(8) “Department”shallmeantheDepartmentofEducation.
(9) “School entity” shall meana schooldistrict, intermediateunit or

area vocational-technicalschool, ScotlandSchoolfor Veterans’Children,
ScrantonStateSchoolfor the Deafand ThaddeusStevensStateSchoolof
Technology.

(10) “Secretary”shallmeantheSecretaryofEducation.
(11) “StateBoard“shall meantheStateBoardofEducation.
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Section3. ProfessionalStandardsandPracticesCommission.—Thereis
herebycreateda ProfessionalStandardsandPracticesCommissionconsist-
ing of [sixteen]thfrteenmembersappointedby theGovernorwith-the-advice
andconsentofa majorityofthememberselectedto theSenate.Theterm of
office of membersof the commission~,except the studentmemberwhose
term shallbeoneyear,] shallbethreeyearscommencingon January1 of the
yearfollowing their appointment~,exceptthatoriginal appointmentsshallbe
for staggeredtermsof one,two andthreeyearsinorderthatthe termsof five
membersof the commissionshall expire eachyear thereafter].Vacancies
shallbe filled for anunexpiredterm in thesamemanneras originalappoint-
ments.No personshall serve for more than two consecutiveterms as a
memberof the commission.The Governormay removeany memberfrom
the commission for misconductor malfeasancein office, incapacity, or
neglectof duty. All membersof the commissionshall be residentsof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section4. Membershipand Qualifications.—(a) The membershipof
theProfessionalStandardsandPracticesCommissionshallconsistof:

(1) [Eight] Sevenclassroomteachers,including oneeducationalspecial-
ist,broadlyrepresentativeof theteachingprofessionfrompublicschools.

(2) Threeadministratorsfrom public schools,at leastoneofwhomshall
beacommissionedofficerandoneaprincipal.

[(3) Two faculty membersfrom approvedinstitutionsof higherlearning
in theCommonwealthoffering approvedteachereducationprograms.

(4)] (3) Oneadministratorfrom an approvedinstitution of higher learn-
ing in theCommonwealthofferingapprovedteachereducation-programs.

[(5) One collegestudentcurrentlyenrolledin aprogramof teacheredu-
cation in an approvedinstitution of higher learning in the Commonwealth
offering approvedteachereducationprograms.

(6) One member](4) Two membersfrom thegeneralpublic [who shall
be a parentof a pupil attendinga public schooll, oneof whomshall be an
electedpublicschooldirector.

(b) Exceptfor the [representative]representativesof the generalpublic,
[andthe studentrepresentative,]theGovernorin makingappointmentsshall
considerrecommendationsfrom panelsof nomineessubmittedby Statewide
organizationsof professionaleducatorswhich certify thatthepanelsinclude
only representativesof thecategoryof professionalpersonnelfor whichthe
panelor panelsof nomineesaresubmitted.However,the Governorshall not
belimited to nominatingmembersof Statewideorganizationsfor appoint-
mentsto thecommission.

(c) All membersof the commissionexceptthe personsrepresentingthe
[college studentsandi general public shall have beenactively engagedin
teachingor providingrelatededucational,administrativeor supervisoryser-
vices in a public schoolor approvedinstitution of higher educationwith
approvedteachereducationprogramsfor at least five of the eight years
immediatelyprecedingtheir appointment.A personappointedto the com-
missionwholeavestheCommonwealthtobecomedomiciled~inan~therstate
or whoseemploymentstatuschangesto a categorydifferent from that for
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which he was appointedshall havehisposition on the commissiondeemed
vacated.

(d) Thechairmanofthe StateBoardofEducation,or a memberofthe
boarddesignatedbythechairman,shallbean exofficiomemberofthecom-
missionwithoutvotingprivileges.

(e) Themembersofthe commission,employesofthe commissionand
agentsofthecommissionshallin all oftheirdeliberationsconsiderthepublic
interest.

Section5. Power and Duties.—(a) The ProfessionalStandardsand
PracticesCommissionshallhavethepowerandits dutyshallbe:

[(1) Torecommendto theStateBoardof Educationstandardsfor-certifi-
cationof teachersto renderprofessionalservicesin thepublic schools-0f the-
Commonwealthandfor accreditationof teachereducationprogramsandto
evaluateteachereducationandcertificationprogramservicesandactivities
to determinetheeffectivenessin termsof theannualandlong-rangeprogram
plansandto recommendchangesto the StateBoardof Educationas indi-
catedby suchevaluations.

(2) To recommendto theStateBoardof Educationstandardsof profes-
sional practicefor teachersin public schools.Nothing containedhereinis
intendedto confer upon the State Board of Education the authority to
suspend,annulor revoketeachingcertificatesotherthanasis otherwisepro-
videdin law.

(3) To recommendto the StateBoard of Educationprocedureswhich
assurethatactionsconcerningsuspension,annulmentor revocationof teach-
ing certificatesshallcomplywithdueprocess.

(4) In orderto maketherecommendationsreferredto in subsections(1),
(2) and(3) above,theDepartmentof Educationshallfurnishall information
thecommissiondeemsnecessary.

(5) To adoptrulesand regulationsasmay benecessaryto carry out the
purposesof thisact. Thecommissionshallholdpublic hearingsandtaketes-
timony concerningproposedrecommendationswhich shall be presentedto
theStateBoardof Education.

(6) Nothing in thisact shallbeconstruedto preventorganizations-of-the
teachingprofessionfrom adoptingmeasuresdesignedto improvethe stan-
dardsandpracticesof ethicsand academicfreedomamongtheir members
andin their relationshipswith otherpersonsandgroups.]

(1) To recommendto theStateBoardofEducationrules andregulations
definingpositionsfor which certificationshouldbe requiredandcriteria to
determinequalifications, consistentwith thisact, necessaryto holdsucha
certificate.

(2) To recommendto theStateBoardofEducationrulesandregulations
providingformakingacertificatepermanentupon evidenceofsuchteaching
experienceandadditionalpreparationasmaybyruleberequired.

(3) Torecommendto theStateBoardofEducationrules andregulations
providingfor theDepartmentofEducationinvestigationanddetermination
of the acceptabilityofprogramsof1professionaleducationin collegesand
universitiesof this Commonwealthissuing degrees to personswho may
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desireto teachin theschoolsofthis Commonwealth.Thecommissionmay
recommendas its own, with or without modification, standardsusedby
otherorganizationsengagedin the evaluationof teacherpreparationpro-
grams. In establishingstandardspursuant to this clause, the commission
shallconsider,amongotherfactors, thefollowing:

(i) Ongoingresearchanddevelopingtheoriesin education.
(ii) Theknowledgeand skills necessaryto effectivelyperformprofes-

sionaleducationfunctions.
(iii) The liberal arts and generaleducationrequirementsthat are the

foundationofa teacherpreparationprogram.
(iv) The valueof studentteacher,laboratory work and other profes-

sionalexperienceaspreparationforcertification.
(v) Thecultural and demographicdiversityof relevantstudentpopula-

tions.
(vi) Otherinterestsofthepublic.

Thecommissionshall assessthe effectivenessof educatorpreparationpro-
gramsandrecommendchangesto theStateBoardofEducation=osindicated
bysuchevaluations.

(4) To recommendto the StateBoard of Educationchangesin teacher
educationprogramsbasedon commissionconductedassessmentsofthese
programs.

(5) To recommendto theStateBoardofEducationrules andregulations
providingforacceptanceorapprovalof certificatesto teachissuedbyother
states,countriesandbodies.

(6) To recommendtotheStateBoardofEducationrules andregulations
providingfor thedepartmentto enterintoagreementswith agenciesofother
statesfor reciprocalapprovalofteacherpreparationprograms.

(7) To recommendto theStateBoardofEducationrules andregulations
governingexaminationsfor theinitial certificationofteachers.

(8) Tocooperatewith anationalboardforprofessionaleducation.sertifi—
cationrecognizedby thecommissionto suchdegreeas, in thecommission’s
judgment,shallbringadvantagetotheCommonwealth.

(9~ To establish proceduresfor conducting hearings pursuant to
section13andforhearingsregardingreinstatementofcertificates.

(10) To adopt by July 1, 1991, a codefor professionalpractice and
conduct,pursuantto theactofJuly 31, 1968 (P.L.769, No.240),referredto
asthe CommonwealthDocumentsLaw.Nothingin thecodeforprofessional
practice andconductshall be an independentbasisfor the suspensionor
revocationofacertificate,norshallit pertainto questionsofnwmberthipor
affiliation ornonaffihiation in an employeorganization,orparticipation in
theactionsofan employeorganization,orparticipationor nonparticipation
in theactionsofanemployeorganizationrelatedto thenegotiationofa col-
lective bargainingagreement,a strike or other work stoppageas defined
underthe act ofJuly 23, 1970 (P.L.563, No.195),known as the ‘Public
EmployeRelationsAct,“provided that the codemayspecifythosesections
theviolation ofwhichmayconstituteabasisfor reprimand.
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(11) To discipline, as provided hereunder,anyprofessionaleducator
foundguilty upon hearingsof immorality, incompetency,intemperance,
habitualuseofdrugs or narcotics, cruelty or negligenceor for violation of
any provision of the act ofMay 2~1931 (P.L.210, No.126), entitled, as
amended, “An act to regulate the certification and the registration of
personsqualifiedto teachin accreditedelementaryandseconda~sckealsin
this State;imposingcertain dutiesupon theDepartmentof Public Instruc-
tionandtheStateBoardofEducation~defining violations;providingpenal-
ties,andforappealto thecourtofcommonpleasofDauphinCounty,“and
to directthe departmenttosuspendthecertificateofanyprofessionaleduca-
tor indictedfor a crime or misdemeanorinvolvingmoral turpitude or as a
drug addict whenevera certified copyof such indictmentshall havebeen
filed with the commissionand to revokethe sameupon convictionthereof
whenevera certifiedcopyoftheverdictorjudgmentor sentenceofthecourt
shall have beenfiled with the commission,andto direct reinstatementof
suchcertificateby thedepartmentin any casewhereafterhearing the com-
missionshall deemthesamejustandproper. Thecommissionshall establish
definitionsconsistentwith thisclause.

(12) To establishprocedureswhichassurethatactionsconcerningdisci-
plineofprofessionaleducatorsshallcomplywith dueprocess.

(13) To keepminutesofits meetingsandreportannually to the Gover-
nor, theGeneralAssembly,theStateBoardofEducation,theeducationpro-
fessionand thepublic andtopublish,,from timeto time, suchother reports
asit deemsappropriate.

(14) Toadopt, pursuantto theact ofJuly 31, 1968 (P.L.769, No.240),
referred to as the CommonwealthDocumentsLaw, operatingand proce-
dural rules andregulationsnecessaryto carry out thepurposesof this act.
Thecommissionshall holdpublic hearingsand take testimonyconcerning
proposedrecommendationswhichshall bepresentedto the StateBoard of
Education.

Nothingin thisact shallbe construedtopreventorganizations=oftheedu-
cationprofessionfromadoptingmeasuresdesignedto improvethe-standards
andpracticesofethicsandacademicfreedomamongtheirmembersand in
their relationshipswithotherpersonsandgroups.

(b) All teachers’certificatesin force in this Commonwealthat the time
this act goesinto effect shall continuein full forceandeffect,subjectto all
the termsandconditionsunderwhich they wereissued,until theyexpireby
virtue of their own limitations, unlessthey are sooner annulledfor the
reasonsandin themannerprovidedby law.

(c) Recommendationsas outlined in subsection(a) shall be presented
publicly ata scheduledStateBoardofEducationmeeting.Thispresentation
shall beprior to anyboard action on regulations,standardsor guidelines
affecting teacher certification, professionalpractices, accreditation of
teachereducationprogramsandlong ,angeplans.

Section6. OrganizationandMeetingsof the Commission.—IThecom-
mission shall annually selecta chairmanand vice-chairmanby ballot.]
(a) TheGovernorshall annuallyselecta chairmanfrom amongthe mem-
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bershipof the commission.Thechairman,or a commissionmemberdesig-
natedby the chairman,shallbean exofficio memberoftheStateBoardof
Educationwithoutvotingprivilegesorassignmenttoeithercouncil.

(b) Meetingsshallbeheldat leastIfourl five timesper yearatthe call of
thechairmanor uponrequestin writing of a majorityof the commission.A
majorityshallconstitutea quorumandamajorityof suchquorum:shalihave
authorityto act upon anymatterproperlybeforethecommission.The first
meetingof the commissionshallbe held within six monthsof the effective
dateof this act. Meetingsof the commissionshall beopento the publicand
the [Directorof ProfessionalStandardsandPractices]executivedirector of
thecommissionshallberesponsiblefor seeingthatnoticesof meetingsof the
commissionareproperlycirculated.

Section7. Expenses.—Membersof thecommissionshallreceiveno com-
pensationfor their services,but shallbe reimbursedfor their actualandnec-
essaryexpensesincurredin theperformanceof official commissionbusiness.
A memberof the commissionwho is an employeof anagencyof theCom-
monwealth,or any of its political subdivisionsincluding school districts,
shall bepermittedto attendcommissionmeetingsandperformothercom-
missiondutieswithout loss of incomeor otherbenefits.A Stateagencyor
anypolitical subdivisionof this Commonwealth,including a schoolentity,
requiredto employa substitutefor a memberof the commissionwho is
absentfromhisemploymentwhileperformingcommissionbusinessshall be
reimbursedby the Departmentof Educationfromfundsappropriatedfor
thegeneralgovernmentoperationsoftheDepartmentofEducationfor the
actualamountofanycostsincurreduponpresentationofarsqv~aosf~reim-
bursementand documentationofsuchcost.A memberof thecommission
whois employedby aprivateemployershall be reimbursedby theDepart-
ment of Education,from fundsappropriatedfor the generalgovernment
operationsoftheDepartmentofEducation,foranyincomelost,pursuantto
guidelinesestablishedby the commission,as a resultof attendanceat com-
missionmeetingsor performanceof otherofficial commissiondutiesupon
presentationofarequestfor reimbursementanddocumentatioitof-sucklosc.

Section8. [Director of ProfessionalStandardsandPractices]Commis-
sionStaff.—(a) Thereshall be Ia Director of ProfessionalStandardsand
PracticesJan executivedirector of the commissionwho shall serveas the
executiveofficer and secretaryof the commission.[The director shall be
appointedby theSecretaryof Educationafterconsultationwith the commis-
sion.J Thecommissionand the secretaryshalljointly employandfix the
compensationof the executivedirector. The executivedirector, with
approvalofthe commissionandthe secretary,mayemployadditionalpro-
fessionalandclericalpersonnelas maybe necessaryto carry out the duties
andresponsibilitiesofthe commission.The Departmentof Educationshall
provide adequatespace~,equipment,staff, secretarialand administrative
assistancelandequipmentto facilitatetheactivitiesof thecommission.

(1) [Thecommissionshallkeepminutesof its meetingsandreportannu-
lily to the Governor,theGeneralAssembly,theteachingprofessionandthe
public.] TheGovernor,throughhis GeneralCounsel,shallprovidesuchlegal
adviceandassistanceasthecommissionmayrequire.
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Section2. Section9of theactis repealed.
Section 3. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section9. Complaints.—(a) A proceedingto disciplineaprofessional

educatorshall be initiatedby thefiling ofa complaintwith thedepartment
byanyinterestedparty within oneyearfrom thedateofthe occurrenceof
anyallegedaction specifiedundersection5(’a)(11~),or from the dateof its
discovery.If the alleged action is of a continuing nature, the date of its
occurrenceis thelastdateon which thepracticeoccurred.

(b) Commissionedofficersin schoolentitiesshallreportpromptly~the
departmenteachinstance:

(1) wheretheschoolentityhasdismisseda certifiedemployeefor cause;
and/or

(2) where the commissionedofficer is aware that oneof his school
entity‘spresentcertificatedemployeshasbeenformallychargedorconvicted
of a crime ofmoral turpitude or someother offenserequiring mandatory
suspensionor revocationofcertificateunderthisact.

(c) Thedepartmentshallbyregulationprescribestandardsfor thefiling
ofcomplaints.Thecomplaintshall:

(1) beinaformprescribedbythedepartment;
(2) specifythenatureandcharacterofthecharges;and
(‘3) beverifiedunderoathby thecomplainingparty ora dulyauthorized

agentofthecomplainingparty.
(d) Thecommission,and its individual members,may not file a com-

plaint or initiate a disciplinaryproceedingon their ownmotion, exceptthat
if, in theperformanceofcommissionbusiness,thecommission,or anyofits
individualmembers,uncoversevidencethat wouldappear to require disci-
pline, the commissionmaytransmitsuchevidenceto the departmentwhere
suchevidencewill be treatedas a complaint in accordancewith theprovi-
sionsofthisact.

(e) Thedepartmentshall assembleanyinformationrelevantto the-com-
plaint. Thedepartmentshallthenconductapreliminaryreviewoftheallega-
tionsandrecord. If the departmentbelievesthat disciplinaryactionmaybe
appropriate, or that further investigationis calledfor, it shallforward the
recordandits recommendationstothe thiefcounselofthedepartntent.

(~O Uponreceiptofa complaintby the chiefcounselofthedepartment,
he shall promptlydeterminewhetherthe complaintallegesfacts which, if
true, aresufficientto requirediscipline.

(1) If thefactsallegedarenotsufficient,thedepartmentshall dismiss-the
complaintandprovidewritten notice ofsuch dismissalto the complaining
partyandtotheaffectedprofessionaleducator.

(2) If thefactsallegedare deemedsufficientby thedepartment,it shall
notify the affectedprofessionaleducator and the complaining party in
writing ofthesufficiencyofthecomplaint.Exceptasprovidedbelowin the
caseofacomplaintinitiatedbyagoverningboard, thedepartmentshallthen
conducta preliminaryinvestigationto determinewhetherthere isprobable
causeto believethat groundsfor disciplineexist. Thedepartmentshall be
provided,uponrequest,any documentsit mayreasonablyrequirein pursuit
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ofits investigation.Suchrequestshallbemadein writing to theprofessional
educatorand/orhisemployer,a copyofwhichshall befiled with thecom-
mission.

(3) If the departmentdeterminesthatprobable causedoesnot exist, it
shall issuea written noticeto theaffectedprofessionaleducator,the com-
plainingparty andthe employer~fthe employerwas notifiedofthe com-
plaint. If a findingofprobablecauseismade,thedepartmentshall sonotify
theaffectedprofessionaleducatorandthecomplainingpartyandshallrnins~
mit the complaintanditspreliminaryfindingsto the local schoolgoverning
boardofthe schoolentityin which the affectedprofessionaleducatoris or
was lastserving,unlessthelocal schoolboardis thecomplainingparty and
hasprovidedthereportdescribedin section11. If thelocal schoolboard is
thecomplainingparty andhasafreadyconductedhearingsofrecordaccord-
ing to theproceduresestablishedby law or by collectivebargainingagree-
mentfor adjudicationofcomplaintsagainstprofessionaleducators,andif
the local boardhasprovideda transcriptofsuchhearing to thedepartment
togetherwith the adjudicationresultingfrom such hearing, and has also
transmittedthereportdescribedin section11, thennopreliminaryinvestiga-
tion shall beconducted,and thehearingproceduresdescribedin sections12
and13 shallbeinitiated within 30 daysofthereceiptofthecomplaint.Both
partiesshallbenotifiedofthetransmissionofthecomplaint.

Section10. Confidentiality.—All information relating to any com-
plaints, or any proceedingsrelating to or resultingfrom suchcomplaints,
shallremainconfidential, unlessor until discipline, other than-a-private-rep-
rimand, is ordered, anyprovisionoflaw to the contrarynotwithstanding.
Shouldproceedings,afterall appeals,result in discipline,other thanprivate
reprimand,such disciplineand all recordspertainingtheretoshall become
public. Thereshall be no ex-partecommunicationon anypendingmatter
regardingdiscipline. Thissectionshall notprohibit anypersonfromdisclos-
ing informationpreviouslymadepublic as a result of action by a school
entity to dismissa certified employefor causeor asa result ofa certified
employehavingbeenformallychargedwith orconvictedofa crimeofmoral
turpitudeor anotheroffenserequiring mandatorysuspensionor revocation
ofacertificate.

Section11. Proceedings Before Local School Board.—(a) Upon
receiptofa complaintfromthe departmentin accordancewith section9, a
local schoolboard shall investigateand determinewithin 90 days whether
saidcomplaintwill besubmittedto theproceduresestablishedby law or by
collectivebargainingagreementforadjudicationof complaintsagainstpro-
fessionaleducatorsandshallreportsuchdeterminationtothedcprtinent.

(b) Theschoolboard,whenitsproceedingsarecompleted,shallreport to
the departmentits findingsanda summaryoftheevidence,-andanyaction
taken,andmaymakea definiterecommendationconcerningdiscipline. The
schoolboardshallnotify theaffectedprofessionaleducatorofanysuclrrec-
ommendation.

Section12. Department Action Upon School Board Recommenda-
tions.—Uponreceiptof a copyof thefindings, summaryofevidenceand
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recommendationsoftheschoolboard, thedepartmentmayorderthecharges
dismissed,determinethat appropriateand sufficientpunishmenthas been
imposedbythelocalschoolboard, or initiate hearingprocedures.

Section13. Hearing.—(’a~ Upon determinationto initiate hearingpro-
cedures,the departmentshall, within 30 days,senda written noticeto the
affectedprofessionaleducatoradvisi~ngof thechargesandofhis right to
requestahearingwithin 30daysofreceiptofsuchnotice.

(b) Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionofthisact, if thedepartmentin
its discretiondeterminesthat immediatedisciplineis necessary-to-protectthe
health,safetyor welfare ofstudentsor otherpersonsin theschoolsofthis
Commonwealth,it shall requestthat the commissionmodifytheprocedure
setforth in thissectionandscheduleanexpeditedhearinginaccordancewiSk
subsection(c).

(c) Thehearing shall be held in accordancewith thefollowing proce-
dures:

(1) Thecommissionshall appointa hearingofficerfrom a list ofimpar-
tial third partiesqualified to conductsuchhearings. Thelist shallhavebeen
previouslyagreeduponjointly by the Governor’sGeneralCounselandat
least two-thirdsofthe commission,aild shall haveatleast tennameswhich
shallbechosenon arotatingbasis.

(2) Theburdenofproofshall be on the department,which shallact as
prosecutor,toestablishthatgroundsfordisciplineexist.

(3) Theprofessionaleducatoragainstwhom the charge is madeshall
havetheright to berepresentedbycounselandtopresentevideneeanI~argu~
mentin accordancewith rulesofprocedurepromulgatedbythecommission.

(4) Thegoverningboardoftheschoolentityin which the affectedpro-
fessionaleducatorisorwaslastemployedmayintervene,for causeshown,in
accordancewith1 Pa.Code§ 35.28.

(5~) Thehearingshallbe closed,unlesstheaffectedprofessionaleducator
requeststhatit beopen.If thehearingis open,thehearingofficer, in hisdis-
cretion, may closeanyportion of thehearingfor goodcauseshown.If the
hearing is closed,onlythedepartment,commissionmembersandstaff, the
affectedprofessionaleducatorandhis or herrepresentatives,andanymate-
rial witnessesshall bepermittedto attend.Studentsattendingschoolin the
district which employstheprofessionaleducatorshall not bepermittedto
attend any hearing exceptas witnessesduly subpoenaedto testify with
respectto thechargesmade.

(6) Thedepartmentmayrecommendto thehearingofficerandcommis-
sionappropriatediscipline.

(7) The hearingofficershall, within 30 daysafter theconclusionofthe
hearing,issueadecisionconcerningwhetherdisciplineshouldbeimposed~A
decisionshallincludefindingsoffactandconclusionsoflawasidspecifythe
discipline.

Section14. Decision by Hearing Officer.—(a) The decision of the
hearing officershall becomefinal unlessexceptedto by eithertheprofes-
sionaleducatororbythedepartmentwithin30 daysofthedateoftherecom-
mendeddecision.
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(b) Thecommissionshallpromptly considerexceptionsto the hearing
officer’sdecision.Thecommissionbyamajorityvoteofthefull membership
shall accept,modifyor reject the hearingofficer’s decision,exceptthat, in
thecaseofdisciplineofan administrator,all exceptionsshall be takenbya
specialpanelof at leastfive membersof the commissionselectedby the
chairperson,whichwill notincludeteachers.

(c) Within 45 daysafterreceivingthedecisionfrom the hearingofficer
andtheexceptionsthereto,thecommissionshallissuea written opinionand
order affirming, reversingor modifying the hearing officer’s decisionand
imposingdiscipline,ifany.

Section15. Appeal.—(a) An orderofthe commissionregarding disci-
pline ofa professionaleducatormay beappealedonlyby the-departmentor
theprofessionaleducatorasan adjudicationbyaStateagencyin themanner
providedbylaw.

(b) Anappealfiledundersubsection(a)shall operateasastayoftheills-
ciplineuntil thedeterminationoftheappeal,exceptwherethecommission’s
decisionto disciplineisaccompaniedbyafindingthatimmediateiliseipline-*
necessarytoprotectthehealth,safetyor welfareofstudentsorotherpersons
in theschoolsofthisCommonwealth.

(c) Wherethefinal decisionis in favoroftheprofessionaleducator,the
chargespertainingto themattershall beexpungedfromanypersonalorpro-
fessionalfile of the professionaleducator maintainedby the department
and/orthelocalschoolentity.

Section16. Reinstatement.—Anyprofessionaleducator whose certifi-
cate has beensuspendedor revokedmayapply to the commissionfor an
order lifting the suspensionor reinstatingthe certificate. The commission
shall seekand considerrecommendationsfrom the departmentprior to
orderingthe lifting ofthesuspensionor reinstatementof thecertificateand
shall conducthearingson the application at therequestof theprofessional
educatorin accordancewithproceduresofthisact.

Section17. UnauthorizedReleaseofInformation.—(a) Anymember,
staffmemberoremployeeofthecommission,theDepartmentofEducation,
or anylocalschoolentitywhoreleasesor givesout informationreceivedat a
commissionmeetingorhearingor throughtheinvestigationofaprofessional
educatoror throughanydisèiplinaryproceedingsconductedpursuantto this
act, withoutauthorizationofthe commission,is guilty ofa misdemeanorof
thethird degree.

(b) Anymaterialwitnessorhisorherrepresentativewhoreleasesorgives
outinformationreceivedata commissionmeetingorhearinginvolvingdisci-
plinary proceedings,or who releasesor givesout informationobtainedasa
resultofdirectinvolvementin theinvestigationofaprofessionaleducatoror
in any disciplinary proceedingsconductedpursuant to this act, without
authorizationof the commission,is guilty of a misdemeanorof the third
degreeunlessthis informationwas knownto the material witnessor his or
herrepresentativeprior to thatmeeting,hearingor investigation.

Section18. CommissionProceedingsand Procedures.—(a) The com-
missionshall conductits proceedingsin accordancewith theprovisionsof
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this act and Title 2 ofthe PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relating to
administrativelawandprocedure);if anyinconsistencyarises, theprovisions
ofthisact shallbecontrolling.Anypersonisentitledtobeheard-bythe-corn--
missioninperson,in writing, or throughhisorherdesignatedrepresentative,
in accordancewithproceduresadoptedpursuantto thisact. Thecommission
shall enteras a matterofrecord the minutesof eachmeeting, every vote
takenbythecommissionandeveryofficial actofthecommission.

(b) In all disciplinaryproceedingspendingbefore it, the commissionis
authorizedto issuesubpoenasasprovidedfor by law to compelthe atten-
danceandtestimonyofwitnessesandtheproductionofbooks,records,doc-
umentsandotherevidentiarymaterial. -

(c) Nocommissionershall votein anycasewhere:
(1) the professionaleducator who is the subjectof the proceedingis

employedbythesameschoolentity;or
(2) the professionaleducatoris a memberof a Statewideprofessional

educatororganizationof which the commissioneris an officer, director or
employe.

Section4. Section 10of theactisamendedtoread:
Section[10] 19. EffectiveDate.—Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.
Section5. This act,with respectto theProfessionalStandardsandPrac-

tices Commission, constitutes the legislation required to reestablish an
agencyunder theactof December22, 1981 (P.L.508,No.142),knownasthe
SunsetAct.

Section6. The ProfessionalStandardsand PracticesCommissionshall
continuetogetherwith its statutoryfunctionsand dutiesuntil December31,
1994, whenit shallterminateandgo out of existenceunlessreestablishedor
continuedby the GeneralAssembly.Evaluationandreview, termination,
reestablishmentandcontinuationof the agencyshall beconductedpursuant
to the act of December22, 1981 (P.L.508, No.142), known as the Sunset
Act.

Section7. No membersof the ProfessionalStandardsand Practices
Commission,as it existed on June 30, 1989, shall continueto serve as
membersunlessreappointedby theGovernorandconfirmedby-~theSenate.

Section8. Eachrule andregulation of the ProfessionalStandardsand
PracticesCommissionin effecton December31, 1988,shallremainin effect
until repealedor amendedby thecommission.

Section 9. Notwithstandingtherepealof otherlaws by thisact,thesecre-
tary shall retainall presentauthorityto conductinvestigationsandto disci-
pline professionaleducators,asif thoselaws had not beenrepealed,with
regardto anycomplaint receivedby thedepartmentprior to March 1, 1990.
This actshall applyto disciplinaryproceedingsbaseduponcomplaintsfiled
afterMarch 1, 1990.

Section 10. Thefollowing actsor partsof actsarerepealed:
Section2(i) and(j) of the actof May 29,1931 (P.L.210,No.126),entitled,

as amended,“An act to regulatethe certification and the registrationof
personsqualifiedto teachin accreditedelementaryandsecondaryschoolsin
this State;imposingcertaindutiesupon theDepartmentof Public Instruc-
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tion andthe StateBoardof Education;definingviolations; providingpenal-
ties,andforappealto thecourtof commonpleasof DauphinCounty.”

Section 1211 of the actof March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14),known asthe
PublicSchoolCodeof 1949.

Section 11. Sections5, 6 and 8 of this act shall be retroactive to
December31, 1988.

Section 12. This actshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) Section1 (section5(a)(9), (10), (11) and(12)), section3 (sections9

through18) andsection4 (section19) shalltakeeffect in 60 days.
(2) Theremainderof thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPRovED—The14thdayof December,A. D. 1989.

ROBERT P. CASEY


